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Review of Cathy of Heathrow

Review No. 69229 - Published 16 Nov 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: Slough
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Nov 06 1800
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lacey's
Website: http://www.laceys-massage.com
Phone: 02087597400
Notes: Formerly in Slough

The Premises:

Rather exposed entrance in the middle of a residential street. Ground floor flat. Cosy room with a
good bed and adequately lit.

The Lady:

2 girls were on but one of them was busy. Cathy is an attractive Irish brunette with brown eyes. I?d
estimate her to be in her late 20?s. Good figure and an average bust.

The Story:

Having seen some reports on this place I decided to cum and see for myself.
Rang the doorbell and was let in by the maid who led me into a fairly cosy bedroom. Decided to see
Cathy as the maid had said she did all services (and the other girl was busy). Cathy seemed
friendly initially and did remain quite friendly but I was to find out that she was a bit too businesslike
and seemed on getting the job done with as quick as possible.
Started off with a crap massage and then got her to lick my nipples. Not expertly done but ok.
Didn?t fancy my dick in her mouth for reasons of hygiene (and she had slightly bad breath) so got
her to wank me off. I had to take over as she wasn?t doing it right. She allowed a cim finish but
didn?t swallow (though prior to taking my money she had said she did this).
As soon as I?d cum, she used some tissues to clean up and went off to the bathroom. There was
still a fair amount of time left, but she returned and got dressed and suggested I do the same in a
friendly way. Overall, in my opinion the service wasn't worth the money and I wont return to see
Cathy again.
Looks 7/10 and service 5/10.
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